
Professional Pore Stars



Healthy skin starts with a handful of plants and a serious dose of skincare science.

First created for skincare professionals in 1979,
Tuel has been brightening faces and giving glow regardless of age, gender or ethnicity.

High concentrations of the most powerful plant extracts the planet has to offer
— active botanicals and minerals rich in potent

antioxidants and vitamins that actually feed your skin from the outside in.
We don’t let potentially harmful ingredients near any of our

products , because when your active ingredients are as good
as ours, you don’t need anything else to see radiant results.as ours, you don’t need anything else to see radiant results.

100% VEGAN
FREE OF:

PHTHALATES
SULFATES
PARABENS

MINERAL OIL
SYNTHETIC DYES
OR FRAGRANCES

NO ANIMAL TESTING
MADE IN CALIFORNIA



ACNECOMBO OILY MATUREDRY REACTIVE

PRIMARY SKIN TYPE:
Skin type is determined by pore placement. Pore size will be small or large or combination of two sizes. A person’s small Skin type is determined by pore placement. Pore size will be small or large or combination of two sizes. A person’s small 
pores are always found along their jawline. Compare this area of pores/texture to the rest of the face, excluding nose.

DRY COMBO OILY

SECONDARY SKIN TYPE:
All skin types may be dehydrated,each product line will address this condition. Acne, Reactive and Mature skin 
override skin type. Acne skin can be Dry, Combo, Oily or Reactive, of any age with genetic or active chronic 
breakouts. When working on acne, it is important to address dietary concerns to try to pinpoint triggers while 
controlling the bacteria/breakouts. Reactive skin has visible pores next to the nose like Dry Skin and reacts to 
products easily. Reactions can include burning, rash or itching and can be congested. It does not produce excess 
sebaceous oil, but may get oily during the day due to stress or environment. Mature Skin is either over 40 years old 
or prematurely aged with lifestyle. Because of loss of collagen and elastin, mature skin needs stimulation with Anti 
Aging products.

MATURE ACNE  REACTIVE



Say Goodbye to Dry Cleanser: Green tea, Vitamin E and Mandarin to nourish, condition and remove surface debris 
without disturbing the skin’s pH balance.

Balancing Act Cleanser: Green tea, Vitamin B5 and Grapefruit balance oil production and remove surface debris 
without disturbing the skin’s pH balance.

Control Yourself Power Wash Gel: A daily wash designed to control oil, refine pores and leave the skin feeling squeaky 
clean. Grapefruit, Lemon Peel, and Rosemary rejuvenate, exfoliate and clarify oily skin.

Beat the Clock Cleanser: Argan Oil, Vitamins A, C & E and Carrot Seed remove surface debris without disturbing the 
skin’s pH balance.

Let’s be Clear here Power Wash Gel: Designed to control oil, refine pores, and leave the skin feeling 
squeaky clean. Tea Tree Oil, Lemongrass and Eucalyptus heal past damage and prevent future breakouts.
Clear as Day Milk Cleanser: A milk cleanser designed for small pored skin with acne-fighting botanicals. 
The power of cajeput and tea tree help suppress bacteria while lemon brightens and rosemary firms and 
tones.

Stop Being Sensitive Cleanser: Green Tea, Chamomile and Cypress remove surface debris without 
disturbing the skin’s pH balance.

All Available in Professional size



Moisture Plus Cleansing Oil: Cleansing Oils bond with the skin’s natural oils, releasing dirt, makeup and pollutants. Vitamins 
C & E, Mandarin & Sunflower improve elasticity and moisturize dry skin.
Moisture Plus Herbal Toner: Herbal Toners bond with and break down Tuel Cleansing Oils. Cucumber, Dandelion, Hops & 
Elder Tree stimulate skin and increase hydration.

Balancing Act Cleansing Oil: Cleansing oils bond with the skin’s natural oils, releasing dirt, makeup and pollutants. 
Grapefruit, Sunflower, Vitamins C & E control oil, condition and refine pores.
Balancing Act Herbal Toner: Herbal Toners bond with and break down Tuel Cleansing Oils. Natural astringents of Lemon, Balancing Act Herbal Toner: Herbal Toners bond with and break down Tuel Cleansing Oils. Natural astringents of Lemon, 
Ivy & Burdock control oil, soothe, and nourish combo to oily skin.

Rescue Me Cleansing Oil: Cleansing Oils bond with the skin’s natural oils, releasing dirt, makeup and pollutants. Argan
Oil, Carrot Seed, Rosewood and Cypress tone, tighten, regenerate cells and stimulate circulation.
Rescue Me Herbal Toner: Herbal Toners bond with and break down Tuel Cleansing Oils. Natural astringents of Rosemary, 
Horsetail and Hops tone, tighten and regenerate cells and stimulate circulation.

Detox Cleansing Oil: Cleansing Oils bond with the skin’s natural oils, releasing dirt, makeup and pollutants. Lemongrass, 
Vitamin E and Eucalyptus prevents breakouts, kill bacteria and control excess oil.
Detox Herbal Toner: Herbal Toners bond with and break down Tuel Cleansing Oils. Natural astringents of Mistletoe and 
Goldenrod clear impurities, soothe and calm inflamed skin.

Calm Down Cleansing Oil: Oils bond with the skin’s natural oils, releasing dirt, makeup 
and pollutants. Chamomile, Sunflower, Vitamins C & E soothe, condition and moisturize 
dry reactive skin.
Calm Down Herbal Toner: Toners bond with and break down Tuel Cleansing Oils. 
Natural astringents of Coltsfoot and Marigold reduce inflammation and moisturize.

All Available in Professional size: Sold Separately



 Fresh Eyes: This light weight lotion is specifically designed to  Fresh Eyes: This light weight lotion is specifically designed to 
reduce puffiness and condition the delicate eye area. Anise Oil 
and Vitamin E moisturize, protect and repair.

 Eye Corrector: Visibly prevents and reverses the signs of aging 
by using a combination of Bearberry and licorice lighten and 
brighten. Lupin, Ginkgo and Vitamin E to firm and tone.

 Eye Revive: Stimulates skin’s natural repair functions, targeting 
fine lines and wrinkles with Tripeptide 37 and Argan oil.

All Available in Professional size



Moisture Plus Cream: Power-packed with mega-nutrients, Sodium Hyaluronate, antioxidants and Shea Butter to hold 
moisture, protect against free radicals and provide superior hydration.

Balance Refining Moisture Cream: Liposomes deliver Silk Amino Acids, Lavender, Panthenol (B5), and Vitamin E to 
moisturize, regenerate cells, reduce irritation and increase skin elasticity. (formerly known as Special Delivery cream)moisturize, regenerate cells, reduce irritation and increase skin elasticity. (formerly known as Special Delivery cream)

Rescue Me Cream: Siberian Ginseng, Bamboo Silica, Pea Extract and Glucosamine firm, strengthen and reverse the 
signs of aging.

Make Amends Cream: Clear, condition and heal your client’s irritated skin. Cajeput, Tea Tree and Palmarosa detoxify, 
while Mushroom Stem and Rice Bran stimulate healing and improve overall appearance.

Calm Down Cream: This antioxidant-rich cream will put your skin in check. Chamomile, Green Tea, Shea Butter, and 
Avocado Oil calm, moisturize, and reduce skin irritations.

All Available in Professional size



Moisture Plus Mask: Tuel Moisture Plus Mask packs a serious punch with Muru Muru, Sunflower, Coco and Shea Butters.

Lift Up Firming Mask: Rich in antioxidants, Coenzyme Q10, Siberian Ginseng, Vitamin E and Glucosamine, this treatment 
will help you regain a youthful, healthy glow.

Balance Superfood Mask: helps restore skin’s natural balance with this supercharged treatment mask. Special blends of 
nourishing and antioxidant actives (kale/spinach/microalgae) with detoxifying kaolin clay.

All Available in Professional size

Detox Clay Mask: Kaolin Clay, Sulfur and Zinc Oxide purge skin of impurities and dry blemishes, while Aloe and Vitamin E 
soothe and condition.

Super Soothe 2 in 1 Mask: Provides redness relief from rosacea, inflammation, acne, sunburn, eczema or post wax 
irritation. Powerful antioxidants and Canadian Willow Bark help reduce redness, and Organic Aloe, Lavender and 
Arnica leave skin feeling calm, cool and supple.

Desert Clay Mask: Desert Clay Mask detoxifies and absorbs excess oil, aids in 
hydration and forms a protective layer on the skin. (Pro Only)



Moisture Plus Essential Oil: Specifically designed for dry skin to increase hydration, regenerate cells and improve 
circulation, skin tone, texture and overall appearance.

Balancing Act Essential Oil: Specifically designed for combo and oily skin to decrease and balance oil production, 
refine pores, regenerate cells and improve skin tone, texture and overall appearance.

Rescue me Essential Oil: Specifically designed for mature skin to stimulate cell regeneration, increase collagen, help 

All Available in Professional size

Rescue me Essential Oil: Specifically designed for mature skin to stimulate cell regeneration, increase collagen, help 
visibly remove age spots and improve tone, elasticity and overall appearance.

Detox Essential Oil: Specifically designed for acne skin  to control breakouts, visibly reduce scarring, calm inflammation, 
stimulate healing and improve skin tone, texture and overall appearance.

Calm Essential Oil: Specifically designed for reactive skin to reduce inflammation, calm, strengthen and regenerate 
cells, stimulate healing and improve tone and overall appearance.

Relaxing Essential Oil: An oil blend to stimulate lymph 
circulation and promote relaxation.  (Pro Only)



Hydrate Super Serum: Formulated with professional-grade Sodium Hyaluronate, a superior hydrator that penetrates 
deep into your skin to support collagen and elastin where wrinkles form.

Absorb Mattifying Serum: Powered with natural plant extracts of Burnet, Cinnamon, Ginger and  Green Tea to control 
oil, inhibit breakouts, and leave your skin looking fresh and matte all day.

U Turn Advanced Firming Peptide Serum: This powerful combination of peptides, plant extracts and vitamins firms, 
tightens and reduces the signs of aging.

Rehab: Clear, hydrate and heal acne-damaged skin with Cajeput, tea tree and palmarosa to 
help clear breakouts. Mushroom stem and rice bran condition, heal and intervene to get your 
skin back on track.

C Power: Combination of Vitamin C, Lactic Acid, Malic Acid and Green Tea works at a molecular level to deliver 
antioxidants, improve firmness and suppress hyperpigmentation.

Clear It Blemish Control: Formulated with finely milled Organic Sulfur to kill bacteria and 
absorb excess oil without drying healthy skin. Allantoin completes the healing process by 
actively soothing and promoting cell regeneration. Reduces size and duration of breakouts.

Available in Professional size: Hydrate, C Power, Rehab and U Turn



Power Scrub: Finely granulated Pumice and Diatomaceous 
Earth exfoliate dead skin, peels dead skin and refines skin’s 
surface.

Power Peel: Perfectly balanced Alpha Hydroxy Acid to refine skin’s surface and visibly promote cell turnover, 
while Aloe Vera soothes and protects. 

Glycolic Solution: Professional strength Peel solution with 10% AHA and a 3.0pH. (Pro Only)Glycolic Solution: Professional strength Peel solution with 10% AHA and a 3.0pH. (Pro Only)

Salicylic/Lactic Peel: Professional strength Peel solution with 20% Salicylic and 4.4% Lactic. (Pro Only)

Enzyme Peel Exfoliating Mask: Papaya and Pineapple extracts along with Kaolin are 
combined to gently dissolve the keratinized layer of skin and refine skin’s surface. (Pro Only)



Daily Protect: SPF 30 - A medium weight broad spectrum moisturizer for dry skin and cold climates.

Daily Protect Oil Free: SPF 30 - A light weight, fast absorbing moisturizer designed to effectively balance oil production 
while delivering broad spectrum protection.



Green clean: A revitalizing daily wash which uses the natural benefits of pine essential oil and Bladderwrack to clean and 
condition while a touch of glycolic provides a gentle exfoliation. condition while a touch of glycolic provides a gentle exfoliation. 

Botanical Blast: This ultra-rich body lotion provides maximum nutrition and moisture with a unique blend of 15 cold-
pressed plant extracts and sunflower seed oil.

Triple Splash: A unique liquid that uses sodium hyaluronate to provide superior hydration and lock in moisture and 
increase the effectiveness of any lotion.

Shape Shifter: A blend of active ingredients to detox and accelerate burning of fatty tissue.





Intensify: A unique additive to increase circulation for face or body treatments with the stimulating properties of 
Niacinamide.

Pore Star
exclusive

Niacinamide.

Wrap Cream: A detoxifying cream for body contour treatments that helps skin purge impurities and leaves soft 
and supple texture.

Pre Extraction Solution: Raises pH to allow removal of debris in pores.

Post Extraction Solution: Witch Hazel and Dandelion help to tone tone, cleanse and calm.




